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Toon Tom Collins, law student.
liad ist come hito strange lnheri- -

tanco. lie iaz solitary ma
boarding-hous- o room trying to realize
it.

II the poor child hadn't roc." ha
said bhuaelf, 4,it could and apply
for admits on soiiu Institution, if
bndu't it, could but Lord! that
not the Idea. must decide what am
to do."

Torn had olexnnly promised to care
fur tho new-bor- n babo of hi only er,

w:io had j'.ut died.
Tom was Interrupted bj knock on

ihu door. It was followed by cry of
mingled entreaty and coramamd. such

only hungry babies know how to
exult- -

I've fetched the poor little dear
around, sir," said the nurse, brandish-Ju- "

her charge. "T tcrcl there! there!
It'll got wxniithii minute, mixin' milk.
Havaryou foun-- i nurse, sir? And baby
Wants co:Le."

6hc dropped her shrieking charge
upon Tom's bed and started toward
the door.

On! oh!" gasped Tom. "Do aot ol
In tho name of mercy, do nut! W fay

you sav want nurse? Are you
no', one?

am. sir." she said, turning confi- -

dntialiv Tom. "a 'monthlv am
willing st:iv ith you while caa
Ttm. mv summons may come any

T 7

i:iv hour. It injpossiblo
whi'e lcanflute. II wotk for you

hut w!.n my cull comes no earthly
tiling can keep me."

Ca:i vou." sid Toni. lookinir gloom-

ily bin now silent prize the bed.
can vou irive me anv arfvice?"
Airs. Pnmmins placed her arms

skim b'j.
'Jom fervently prayed for light on

the me iilations.
"1 have it." cried Mrs. Priinmliii.

ll.ilviuy got take it!"
",'.t'i our dear soul!" responded

'Joiu. M.uv.nr's the very one! What
.Hl.'tityou huvu for managing, auutio

uc:iu"
rre was Tom, his very Belf He

linn ui: exactly tho right compli-incjyu-u

pav tno old nur.se. He was
Bc:Wll Viing tlirough life this
iiiniuici he had for saying the most

i;:tani tliiug every boiiy. Mrs.
IViinmms of .th tuingn desirwd the
u.auou of maneuvcrer, was, of
roiirsf, the one of all others she did
not ilwrve.

Y:s," she cried, chuckling, can
in.-r-n Let me alone! And first
t.mig the mom ng I'll go there with
vou. Now," said sbo seizing her
c.i.inre, who was beginning squirm,
"now I'll see wnat's be got out of
your iamilady."

Wink ug violently with first ono eye
and then tho other, she started go;
then, with sudden solemnity, she re-lnort- ed

her head in tho doorway.
If I'm summoned," she said, "it's

above all else. If I'm called mast
go, day nip;htl '

Certi'iniV," said

. l

IW

lorn, mucn iub- -

Eled, "Imt you won't be. auutiei" as
the young man walked abroad to get
his dinner ho felt impressed with aa
almost mysterious awo of the old
uurso.

--To think of living always with
leath prinninj: ono in the faca like
lhat!"'he muttered.

In tho night Tom's dream of peace
Was arain ulspellod.

Auotiior knock at his door.
Aru under ban?" prowled Tom;

what's the mattor now?"
"I'm callod," said the rolce of Mrs.

I'rimmins. "Mv summons has come!"
Oli, tho devil!" cried Tom, lost

all 6ense of tho importance of concili-
ating the nurse. "Go bed! Hold ou
till morning!"

In the morning Tom. who, happy
fallow, always slept soundest under
sense of depression, did not make his
appearance until o'clock. He found
that Mrs. Pnmmins had actually dis-

appeared for parts unknown. In the
arms of his hitherto stern landlady ho
fouud .his charge nestling. A now
li-rb- t that of lovo was beaming in
the solemn woman's oyo that woman.
tn"Hht Tom. who could soo any of hor

arvo and rot tor 10 cents
iuV

ii.vi- - undertaken." said the land-
lady, giving Tom smile such ho
h.ui never dreamed could rest her
features "I have undertaken go
with you in search of Mrs. Primmins
niece, Malviny."

Several hcurs later Tom Collins

s7EIEi2

jar

sprang from light wagon in which he
UaU UCiTCU uuui (lion.,
tage.

Wo will make one last effort bv in-

quiring here," ho 6aid his landlady,
who held the baby.

Wuhh:s usual impetuosity he pushed
directly through Into tho littio roar
k.lcheu. Tie
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holunnjt overvthine

A vbung girl, plump, neat, and rosy,
stood with round anus bared before a
tubitj. She was assiduously occupied
in caressing with white hands little
lumps of dough into shape.

Suddenly she turned. Such a dimp-
ling smile! such rosy ombarrassment!
Toiii, great black-hair- d. jotty-eye- d

g:an' that he was, thought this littio
p.ump blonde an angel. Tnought? why,
ho w;.s bure of it!

After a while he came to his senses
tnid:

I'm looking for one Malviaa Bar
ic

the
with

1
tiea: 01 astonisniuent o:m uo
t p.iir of bright blue eyes

..tt .4fe

"w i"

."i 'v mem ana so mere
i -- X at point the

n r- -a auu so, a uiwiucut.
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.is mother, called up
. t- -e vuieoa.

siuit eonipleted.
,!t,inim. found

iM;ritpiace ho had
'uuon.

Tatter coacluded
tsuuian not to go

.0 charge, in aa
iv.o 01 umv u

c to ke to oaoy, who
at - ei tbat the moon is mors

a?.! t v t e door-kno-b, a Oox oc
Then he wnt toj ..u ..c .1 blocks.

i i .1 need potato, uiuuuj, wu
. l,.lluViua"thUthknw she wat
: Kotu ..v.e nights witk it,
.r o origns.
Affer tea tk moon caxae oot

that wicJtI. 8haale asoon:
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nnat could a porxect amg or a man
mean by t&ikinj; like that to her? Of

rnnrift hn could not mttkn to marry a
little scbool-mitrc- s only homo on a .

Vacation? vx tfivw?Torn acted queerly. tov, whoa alone. iaWJil
fn hl room. He took a nanor
cil, and figured and calculated. He
maJfc a lint of all the littio properties
he possessed. He added them up and ho
added them down. Then ho set down
a list of all the things ho wai accus-
tomed to soond muner upon that could
be with. Then he brought
out a book on economy, where It tells
how a man can live cheaper with a
frugal wife than ho can alone. He was
astonished to find that book ao intense-
ly interesting!

The next Tom went again to see .
luebaoy. Infact.it had seemed to JJoJiiG Gl'QWll UrSCViOS!
him us though the afternoon would
never come, iio uiu more wamu v
do at the cottage, for Ma'.vina's mother
received him, and she did not appear.
At last his impatience spurred him to
ask.

"I don't want you to see her again,
Touug man. I will be frank you
and t"l! the truth."

"Oh. Mrs. liurkcr!" cried Tom.

H

day

with

"She's a simple child, sir, and is in
danger not to understand that atten-
tions from one liko you can moan noth-- .
lug." I

"Dear Mrs. Barker, you mistake me
entirely, I must see her this once. , I
muiL, indeed. If A souds mo away I
will never come again." I

Tom conquered. When ho explained .

to Malviua about his small income and j

consulted with her about its sufficiency,
she told him that ho ought to be
ashamed to waste such heaps of money i

on one. nc saouiu uuyj auat usu w
the bettthen.

Tom's incjino has tltU3 far hold out
better than when ho w.is single. Young
man, try it!

A Dautfcroui Auirrlcan Tendency.

A Darwinian Cambridge professor
sends us thu followiug: "lhero is one
prnc.icu of the Yankees which throat'
ens to d vdop a most undcairaiile char-
acteristic It Is tho habit of yawuintf.
ApparcuJy it is rather more aUeotod
in- - iifimlM of the Cities. ebDeciailv bv
females and the more talkative of the
rcaios. Unfortunately it is not all con-

fined lo them. N aurally enough mo j

tionlcss jaws become tiresome to por- -i

who ordinarily kocp them movmg. j

It is amus.U to watch an individual

Mimlivxiatincr fish, while tho vorson op- - Library, Ph.V8ial app.irutus.
involuntarily so s mpathotio C;l Cabinet, Koom,

wo are rapes liko a boa-coustriet-

sad and another I .

down the car or through tne aumouee. '

But thoro is a serious aspjet to
case. By tho laws of use and hcrodity
wo aro abnormally developing the
muscles which ouen tho mouth. If
this is allowed to go on, by and by
rrritn live!cmmint of thrt tnuuLh-one- n- -,-

-
-- r -B..-....- -,

1

ers WUl uccouio cuiiruuiuiisiiu ui mo
American. Thero are altogether too
many people in this country at presont
wnohavo great "in keening
their mouths shut." Boston

Herbert Spencer's lucid remark that
"an incidental force
acrirrejrato containini

falling on an
like and un- -

li&e units s the liko units and
giTiarntos tho unlike." never strikes a
young man so forcibly as whon a tailor
refuses to trust him for a now Spring
suit. XojTistoicn H.ra'd.

Tho organ of the bachelors is worried
to find out whv a woman spend
six weeks putting scallops on her dress ,

that nobody will ever get a
thon run around tho

no s an-a- uborhood aa oU dirl'what -saw. ...v.except

ini

'"'i

eons

but herself

without anv belt overv
button burst off. --Fremont (A1e.)
Herald. 1

A Mississippi man who writes for a
runaway who describes her as having
"high cheek bones, upper front teeth

f

out, cnpniod in loo:, cross-ee- u

and quick spokon." Oao cannot help
wonderinjr whv the husband run
away msieaa 01 tne wue. no tor-- j

( tainly had provocation enough. Nor-- .

risiown Herald, j

i A Russian is legally a man until
ho is 26 years old. Fancy a Russian
xnotner saying: "Atvirawissa, wno

"And that is mo," said rosy lips, ifas that sitting so close on tho sofa
Attn I've brought you a baby' ho you last nijrht?" and Alvi

.ru.'i.y. inp: "Only Chipmunkiwiski. a little ooy J
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will

one

not

from ovor the wav. Wo were celebrat
ing his iwentj--tift-n birthday." Phila-
delphia CalL

Statistics show that suicides are more
numerous in hot weather, and that
about 80 per cent, are males. It is not
surprising that so many men youn
men particularly should commit sui-
cide in weather. Jt is about tha
only way they can escape the ice-erea- ia

epi leruic that races during tho season.
ffarrlitoion TJrnld--

Moro than 100,000 acres of Pika
county. Pa., land aro advortised for
ale by the Treasurer of the county, for

arrears of taxes. The greatur part of
this is wild or unsettled land.

A ladv a nymoutn store,
saying that she to purchase a
B.ale to present to her huaoand npon
tus fipproacnxng uiriuuaj. o w

shown wliat she wanted, and. bavin '
I made herselectlon, waa about to retire, !

Oh, s , she suddenlv romeaibored aom- -'

Tom, , tu;.r!--- . i

,r tij-- .elected two packs.
and ail was foingout ao old gtatiem:
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Five Courses of Study

cadeinic years,

Normal
0 vears,

Musical Course,

Business Cours

Writing Deparment.

Healthful location, Surrounding
moral, No Terms Keunonuble
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